




Fairhaven Select Board Public 

Hearing Notice 

 
Notice is hereby given that the Fairhaven Select Board will conduct a 

Public Hearing in the Town Hall 40 Center Street, Fairhaven, MA 

The purpose of the hearing will be to install 2 new FO poles on Causeway 
Rd, 1 new FO pole on Alder St, approximately 80' of conduit under public 

Road on Alder St, Fairhaven. The overall purpose is to increase reliability to 
West Island, Fairhaven 

For: 

Eversource 

NSTAR Electric 

d/b/a Eversource Energy 
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FAIRHAVEN SELECT BOARD 

Meeting Minutes 

June 5, 2023-DRAFT 

Present: Chair Leon Correy, Clerk Stasia Powers, Select Board member Keith Silvia, Select Board member 
Robe1t Espindola, and Town Administrator Angie Lopes Ellison. 

Not Present: Vice-Chair Charles Murphy Sr. 

The meeting was videotaped by Cable access and Zoom meeting application. 

Mr. Correy opened the Select Board meeting at 6:30PM 

A moment of silence was observed for Frances Cox Sr. 

MINUTES 

Motion: Mr. Espindola motioned to accept the Open Session minutes of April 18, 2023. Ms. Powers 
seconded. The motion passed unanimously ( 4-0-0). 

Motion: Mr. Espindola motioned to accept the Open Session minutes of May 1, 2023. Ms. Powers 
seconded. The motion passed unanimously ( 4-0-0). 

Motion: Mr. Espindola motioned to accept the Executive Session minutes of May 1, 2023. Ms. Powers 
seconded. The motion passed unanimously ( 4-0-0). 

Motion: Mr. Espindola motioned to accept the Open Session minutes of May 6, 2023. Ms. Powers 
seconded. The motion passed unanimously ( 4-0-0). 

Motion: Mr. Espindola motioned to take the Town Administrator Report out of order, Ms. Powers seconded. 
The motion passed unanimously ( 4-0-0). 

TOWN ADMINISTRATOR REPORT 

Ms. Ellison updated the Board on: 
• Staffing updates: The Town is staffing for Town Planner and Finance Director/Treasurer/Collector.

There may also be some shifts in clerical staffing and cross training for coverage of offices.
• FairhavenTV won the 2023 Hometown Media Award for the "Best Magazine Show"
• The Rogers School clean up date was rescheduled to June 10, 2023.
• Vineyard Wind Project: The work is in New Bedford Harbor and there will be vessels docked in

Fairhaven waters for about a year starting July 1st. The Harbormaster is working with Ms. Ellison on a
fee structure and agreement. Concerns include hurricane season.

Public Hearings: 

The Public Hearing for change of manager, Paul's Sports Corner, Inc. was opened at 6:40PM 
Mr. Correy read the notice into record, change of manager from Nancy Gordon to Michael Scott Landry. 

No Public Comment was received 

The Public Hearing for change of manager, Paul's Sports Corner, Inc. was closed at 6:42PM 
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June 21, 2023 

Good afternoon 

This message is sent to inform you that MassDEP will be filing the final Watershed Permit Regulations, 
314 CMR 21.00, and Title 5 Natural Resource Nitrogen Sensitive Area Regulations ("NSA"), 3 IO CMR 
15.214 and 15.215, with the Secretary of the Commonwealth this Thursday, June 22, 2023. These 
regulations will become effective on July 7, 2023. 

MassDEP carefully considered input from over 1,000 public comments, 5 public hearings, 4 information 
sessions, and more than 45 meetings with municipalities and regional groups and made a number of 
revisions that have been incorporated into the final regulations. The regulations only address watersheds 
on Cape Cod. Watersheds on Cape Cod with an EPA-approved TMDL will be automatically designated 
as NSAs upon the effective date. MassDEP will continue to work with communities on the South Coast 
and the Islands to plan for and address nutrient pollution to embayments and estuaries and to consider 
appropriate steps to ensure timely action is taken to address water quality issues. 

The two-year period following NSA designation is the Notice of Intent and Application Period for 
communities. The five-year upgrade requirement for existing Title 5 systems does not begin until the end 
of that two-year period; for new construction, the requirement for installing the Best Available Nitrogen 
Reducing Technology begins six months after the NSA designation. The enhanced treatment 
requirements for both existing systems and new construction will be suspended for designated watershed 
areas upon the timely filing of a Notice oflntent or an application for a Watershed Permit or De Minim is 
Nitrogen Load Exemption by the affected municipality or municipalities with the Department. 

MassDEP is making the regulations and supporting materials available on our website ahead of filing and 
publication with the Secretary of the Commonwealth, as we know there is a great deal of interest from the 

stakeholders impacted by the regulations: 310 CMR 15.000: Septic Systems ("Title 5") I Mass.gov and 

314CMR 21.00: Watershed Permit Regulations I Mass.gov The website includes a Response to 
Comments document and other documents explaining changes made to the draft regulations in response 
to the many helpful comments. Those changes include several that are intended to facilitate issuance of a 
Watershed Permit. 

If you have any questions, please contact Gerard Martin, MassDEP Southeast Region Deputy Regional 
Director for the Bureau of Water Resources at 857-207-0640. Alternatively, you may also reach out to the 
Title 5 Hotline at 617-292-5673, or send an email to DEP.Title5@mass.gov. 

Thank you, 

Jen 

Jennifer Viveiros 
Deputy Regional Director- Administrative Services 
MassDEP Southeast Regional Office 
20 Riverside Drive 
Lakeville, MA 02347 

Monday, July 17, 2023 
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m:own of jf airbaben 

�as's'acbusetts' 

@ffice of tbe m:oum �bminis'trator 
40 Center Street 

Angie Lopes Ellison 
Town Administrator 

July 10, 2023 

The Honorable Tricia Farley-Bouvier 
The Honorable Michael 0. Moore 

Fairhaven, MA 02719 

Tel: (508) 979-4023 
alopesellison@fairhaven-ma.gov 

Joint Committee on Advanced Information Technology, the Internet and Cybersecurity 
24 Beacon St., Room 109-B 
Boston, MA 02133 

Dear Chairs Farley-Bouvier and Moore: 

The Town of Fairhaven and Fairhaven Cable Access television continues to stay true to our mission: Providing 
informational, educational and community-based content on our three access channels. These local channels 
are essential assets for the residents of Fairhaven to view government meetings, community events, and virtual 
events around town, as well as receive emergency and timely updates and resources available from town 
departments. We've received great feedback from other departments, boards, committees and residents who 
credit Fairhaven cable access as being an essential piece of keeping town government running in respect to 
participation and open meeting laws during and after the pandemic. 

The Town of Fairhaven urges you to act favorably QfJ. Bills H. 7 4 and S.34 - An Act to Mqdernize Funding/or
Community Media Programming. Wjth M_aszac-htEeU,� cable subscriptions steadily declining, the essential , ,. ,,.,:�i .. 
revenue from franchise fees has also declined. Bills H.74 and S.34 would update the law to mirror unrelenting 
technological advances, allowing Fairhaven to keep pace and deliver local information and entertainment to 
our residents. 

With Massachusetts cable subscriptions steadily declining, the essential revenue from franchise fees has also 
declined. Those still maintaining cable subscriptions are then charged more for a service that is truly shared by 
all members ofa community. This process needs updating. Bills H.74 and S.34 would change the law to mirror 
our current technology with streaming services, engaging such enterprises to contribute to this essential 
municipal function. Diversifying the revenue streams for local cable programming will not only allow 
Fairhaven and other communities to deliver important local information and entertainment to our residents, but 
also expand our scope to film more boards, meetings, public events, and other community engagement 
activities that make our town the great place that it is. . 

Fairhaven Access TV provides covers and broadcasts more meetings than any other access station in the 
commonwealth. 302 government meetings and 25 related shows and Public Service Announcements were 
produced and aired in 2022 alone. Without these services Fairhaven would need to absorb the cost of 
municipal production and access to technology for residents would likely cease entirely. IfH.74 and/or S.34 
were to become law, the funds collected would allow Fairhaven Access TV to continue operations well into 
the future as well as provide much needed funding for municipal communications projects. 

An Act to Modernize Funding/or Community Media Programming makes sense for Massachusetts 
municipalities. I ask that you pass the bill along with a favorable recommendation. 



Historic Commission Appointment request: 

Richard George Martin 

Monday, July 17, 2023 
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July 17, 2023 

Fairhaven 

Action Item 

3- Day Special Liquor License

All alcoholic beverages

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of the Select Board to accept the 3-day 
special liquor license ( all alcohol) for the Our Lady of the Angels Catholic Association. 
The days will include: Saturday 9/2/23 from the hours of 5 p.m.-12 a.m. 

Sunday 9/3/23 from the hours of 12 p.m.-12 a.m. and 

Monday 9/4/23 from the hours of 12 p.m.- 10 p.m. 

Request represented by: Ann Catana for Our Lady of Angels 

7 Jesse St 

Town of Fairhaven 
Select Board Office 
40 Center St 
Fairhaven, MA 

Fairhaven, MA 02719 
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TOWN OF FAIRHAVEN 

APPLICATION FOR SPECIAL LICENSE

General Law Chapter 138, Section 14

Date: 
-------

To the Licensing Board:

The undersigned hereby applies for a SPECIAL LICENSE under provisions of Chapter 138, Section 14

to sell

(I3eer and Wine) or
t/ard annual 

For a (). l.• ()It. BMf to be held at

'l J'"esst. Sf._, Eairht1vvm 

(All Alcoholic Beverages)

by _!)]JJ( LA.th/ MJrnqt/5 b.ffioh e . .iJM. tit1=-,a.:c.:....Ltz...1.."'L>:....:....:.11 ______ _ 

date Jaf. 9/t/£'3 . Sun g/�Jt� Yon 9/4/1.$ 
(!°ftrl ... /2.Jlht) ( /�m- /Um) ( tl{)M -JI) flll) 

from __________ to __________________ _

Name of Applicant: Atin t:A.iantt. .fl>.,, ()uY U<Uf br Mgels 
Address of Applicant:  ,_Eair:ht1..VllJ, M}} oa7 l9 

e:...._ ::...,__ "----'-_,_

For a banquet or public dinn...:r, the applicant should be responsible, manager of the banquet or public dinner.

For a picnic, field day or outing, applicant should be a representative of responsible organization or individual.

FEE: 

Beer & Wine S20.00
All Alcoholic S35.00

Rev: 7/07 



EVENT NOTIFICATION FORM 

Francisca Heming, District One Highway Director 

MassDOT, Highway Division 

270 Main Street, Lenox, MA 02140 

Dear Sir: 

Date: 5/24/2023 

Please be advised that the Grantee(s) of this Event_O_u_r_L_a_d_y_o_f_A_n_g_e_l_s __ has notified the 

Board of Selectmen/City Council, Local Police Department, Local Fire Depaitment and if applicable the State 

Police of its intention to conduct road work/parade/race/ride or other events impacting State Highways on 
Main St., no Rt Number . . Fat'rhaven Route(s) __________ 111 or through the C1ty/fow11(s) of _________ _

benefiting St Mary's Church

The Grnntec(s) of this Event understands that it must give the Police and Fire Departments at least 48 
hollfS notice before the commencement of the proposed event. 

'Tue Grantee(s) mw,t supply a Traffic Management Plan when the roadway is occupied and for all 
detour.; associated with said events to this Department and to all officials listed below. The Grantee(s) must 
notify the local and/or state police to set up a detour of this area with appropriate sjgns and barricades. lbe 
local Fire Department must be notified of the detour to ensure that measures will be taken to minimize 
disruption to the Fire Deparlmcnt's emergency service during the event. The Grantee(s) mLL�t also notify 
local media (newspapers, radio) of this proposed event. 

The following signatures are required prior to the issuance of the Permit. 

City/fown: hr;! //f)c/.R ?I
' 

BOARJ> OF SELECl'MEN/ClTY COUNCIL 

Sie,,roc7
z7"c:: �/

Title: �.;_· _____ _ 

Cityffown: �-•__,_·1 .... (..c:lc..,.c.._v_,_,;_-___ _ 

Event Noti ficatioo.doc 

Cityffown: :fti.Wl\l\!IY!: 

NT 

Tit 

C-t rr Jr, /1Ai.-< T)"t..li•• h-t· 1 y own: __ -...!) _______ _ 



NARRATIVE AND TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT PLAN 

PERMIT APP. 5-2023-0366 

Our Lady of Angels Catholic Association Religious Procession 

Fairhaven, MA 

Sept 2, 2023 between 6pm and 6:30pm and 

Sept 4, 2023 between 1pm and 2:30pm 

Contact: Gary Souza

 

Summary 

Our Lady of Angels Catholic Association (OLOA) is a non-profit club associated with St Mary's Church 

in Fairhaven. We hold an annual Poi·tuguese Feast on Labor Day weekend every year, excer;t 2020 due 

to covid, for the past 93 years. In conjunction with the Feast we hold 2 religious processions on Main 

St in North Fairhaven and have for the past 93 years but only became aware last year that a permit 

from Mass Highway was required. 

The Selectmen, through the Town Administrator also signed off of the Event Notification Form as well 

as the Fairhaven Fire/EMS and Police along with the Mass. State Police. OLOA will be liable for any 

expenses and hold the state harmless. 

The Town of Fairhaven have been very supportive of this annual Labor Day weekend event 

throughout it's existence. 

Location 

Main Street is a 2 lane road controlled by the state but has no route number. Parking is allowed on 

both sides of the street and the road is lined with small businesses and homes. The area is patrolled by 

the Fairhaven Police Department. 

Sept 2 Procession 6:00 pm to 6:30pm 

This is a small procession encompassing no more than 35 people at the opening of the Feast. 

Participants gather on Main Street at Deane Street at the Direction of the Fairhaven Police 

Department. There will be no more than 35 participants who walk at a quick clip north on Main St to 

Main and Jesse St. Main St between Deane and Jesse (approx .. 2500 feet) will be closed for no more 

than½ hour. 
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Fairhaven 

July 17, 2023 

Action Item 

Change of Corporate Name/Structure for 

Gene's Famous Seafood Inc. 

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of the Select Board to accept the change of 
corporate name from C & f Property Development LLC to Gene's Famous Seafood Inc 

OBA Gene's Famous Seafood. Change of Corporate Structure from LLC to Corporation. 

Request represented by Donald Perry- attorney 

Town of Fairhaven 

Select Board Office 

40 Center St 

Fairhaven, MA 
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amendment-businessentityinfo2022.pdf hitps://www.mass.gov/ doc/am endmcn t-changc-o f-bus iness-ent i ty-0 ... 

The Commomvealth of l'v[{lssaclwsetts 

Alcoltolic Beverages Control Commission 
95 Fourth Street, Suite 3, Chelsea, MA 02/ 50-2358 

www.mass.gov/abcc 

APPLICATION FOR AMENDMENT-Change of Business Entity Information 

□ Change of Corporate Name l8J Change of Corporate Structure 
□ Change of OBA 

• Payment Receipt (Req. for Chg of Corp Name only) 
• Monetary Transmittal Form 
• DOR Certificate of Good Standing (Req. for Chg of Corp Name 

only) 
• DUA Certificate of Compliance (Req. for Chg of Corp Name only) 
• Change of Corporate Name/OBA Application 
• Vote of the Entity 
• Business Structure Documents 

• If Sole Proprietor, Business Certificate 

• If partnership, Partnership Agreement 
• If corporation or LLC, Articles of Organization 

frnm thP r ·� V nf thP rr,mmr.nwa�lth 
1. BUSINESS ENTITY INFORMATION 

• Payment Receipt 
• Monetary Transmittal Form 
• DOR Certificate of Good Standing 
• DUA Certificate of Compliance 
• Change of Corporate Structure Application 
• Vote of the Entity 
• Business Structure Documents 

• If Sole Proprietor, Business Certificate 
• If partnership, Partnership Agreement 

• If corporation or LLC, Articles of Organization 
from the Secretary of the Commonwealth 

Entity Name Municipality ABCC License Number 

I GENE'S FAMOUS SEAFOOD INC I I Fairhaven I lo9RS0384 
Please provide a narrative overview of the transaction(s) being applied for. 
Applicants are requesting a change in their corporate structure from LLC to Corporation. 

-

APPLICATION CONTACT 
The application contact is the person who should be contacted with any questions regarding this application. 
Name Title Email Phone 
loonald Perry I I Attorney I jattydonaldperry@aol.com I jsos 9971711 

2 . CHANGES TO BUSINESS ENITIY INFORMATION 

Last-Approved Corporate Name: 
2a. Change of Corporate Name 

Requested New Corporate Name: 

Last-Approved DBA: 
2b, Change of OBA 

Requested New DBA: 

7c. Change of Corgorate Str_uctur� Last-Approved Corporate Structure 
LLC, Corporation, Sole Proprietor, etc 

,l 

Signature:! /JJ;S{.)' 

Title: I President 

Requested New Corporate Structure 

IC & F Property Development LLC 

I Gene's Famous Seafood Inc 

I Gene's Famous Seafood 

I Gene's Famous Seafood 

I corporation 

Date: 104/03/2023 

I 

I 

2 of 4 3/3012023. 3:45 PM 
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July 17, 2023 

Fairhaven 
' 

\' .� ; \ ·- •• i ) { 1 'I_ ( 

Action Item 

Pledge of Collateral for 

Mike's Restaurant, Inc. 

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of the Select Board to accept the change of a 
pledge of collateral for Mike's Restaurant. Bay Bank is to whom the pledge being made. 

Request represented by David L. Small - attorney 

Town of Fairhaven 
Select Board Office 
40 Center St 
Fairhaven, MA 

E 5







ARP A Update and Funding 

Monday, July 17, 2023 
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Disposal of Surplus Property Policy 

Monday, July 17, 2023 
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mown of jf airbaben 

®ffice of tbe �elect Th3oarh 
40 Center Street 

Fairhaven, MA 02719 

Leon Correy III, Chair 

Charles K. Murphy, Sr., Vice-Chair 

Stasia Powers, Clerk 

Tel: (508) 979-4023 
Fax: (508) 979-4079 

EMAIL: selectboard@fairhaven-ma.gov 
Keith Sil\'ia 

Robert J. Espindola 

� 
DISPOSAL OF SURPLUS PROPERTYiPOLICY 

Policy: From time to time the Town of Fairhaven finds it necess ,dispose of surplus property. The 
Town holds the optio_n of pr�perly disposing outright anx, s�ppI(or:�q"uip!11ent that i_s broke�, un�1�able or 
outdated. The follow111g outl111es the procedures to be {qflg�ved by each qepfirtment 111 the d1spos1t10n of 
individual items with an estimated value of less th�4fthousand dollars $1Q,OOO.OO 

,# V,? "1;c,,[i, 

"Surplus" materials included in this policy are define�' litems no lqhger useful"�ll1e,municipality but 
w,: V, 4#.# 4,7' having resale or salvage value. This policv_ shall not apply Jo , perty. 

I y, 
0: ;l 

,,� ;,$ft/. 
A. Dep�rtment Heads shall ident_i� ite,JTI� as st�J;lu!_�nd pr�vi.� a written notice with pictures (if 

applicable) to the Town Adm1111stratqr7or des1giiee (I;iere111after refe1Ted to as "TA") of any 
property identified'arobsolete, disusi8�vorn Ol;rJx.J'o be scra�'ec

i 

(herein refeJTed to as "surplus 
/4c_ q§7 

" • • , !0,'Ji; A"i! <%;ff#j. . <w 
prop�rty"). T�e. �f?shal\ mamtf111 a hst ·or iJJ�su,y,1us proe,�w;s. 

B. The hst of surplus property sb,all be offered'touther town departments first.
C. If no other town de,p�1ment ;xpresses an i�fit in the surplus prope1ty, the TA shall d�term'.ne 

the val,ue of the surplus propfaty. Any surplus property valued at $10,000.00 or greater, 111 which 
d , 0 yP ,,. -1/;c 

CJS� th
0
e ptop�rty )nay be disposed of as sur�lus i!1

1
onformance with the procedures of General 

LawsChapter 30,B. '-< ' , 

D. If the TA determines the value of the surplus pfupe1ty is less than $10,000.00, the TA may 
dispose. of the surplus'property as provided herein. 

I. If the TA determines that the surplus prope1ty has no resale or salvage value, he/she shall 
dispose of such property at the least cost to the Town, e.g., if the property has become 
obsolete, or the prope1ty requires work to be done prior to sale that would be equal to or 
more than the li}ely value thereof, the item may be recycled, or if that is not possible, 
disposed of as waste. 

2. For surplus property that has a resale or salvage value, where it is determined that no
other depa1tment has an interest in the property, the prope1ty may be disposed of pursuant
to the procedure set forth below:

a. An on line auction site may be used first when determined by the TA that the item
will result in a higher purchase price.

b. A "Town Auction" shall be used for other surplus property to be offered to the
public to bid on by posting notice of the sale at the Town Hall and posting the list
on the Town's website at least seven (7) calendar days prior to the sale.
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Government Meeting recording 

policy discussion 

Monday, July 17, 2023 
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